A case study of ciliary detachment with primary pulmonary hypertension.
To introduce a case of ciliary detachment with primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH). The clinical manifestations of a case of ciliary detachment with PPH were addressed by comprehensive examination including ultrasound biological microscope (UBM), intraocular pressure, color fundus photographs, fluorescence fundus angiography (FFA). In addition, echocardiography is used to measure primary pulmonary pressure. When the echocardiography displayed a systolic pulmonary arterial pressure of 106 mmHg, UBM exhibited ciliochoroidal detachment, as well as peripheral retinal effusion and non-perfusion areas in FFA. After well controlled of PPH, UBM showed normal ciliary body. FFA confirmed that retinal effusion disappeared. The elevated venous pressure in PPH is responsible for decreased choroidal backflow and reduced venous blood outflow from the eye. PPH would contribute to the clinical manifestations of severe choroidal detachment and peripheral retina effusion in this patient.